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 ̂ i .. .. , * j j agkecl whether _by means of which he could in a few

■minitel glencoonoge.PIMPLES —(:s' uB»tî,j .Aïr, K K Mg HsÜEïi” x ,t,>ï ss'sJii'flBTilSK! k%3îwî~ $xkà
I llwll neea^WI kMHVbKS. ki.epfir'alittl6girl,aesheaat on llie,p'oa'‘"'' 1 val[ee 0f birds in poetures bo lifelike as to I was forced I showed lier of the word “gas” eet him bewailing for

! „r,.D vvti —her accuatomad aeat whenever be came I . j jj e (bat they ahould I aha WB8 a anperiorpe . ' ,,, Waleimt-1 an interval. Uaa had not yet reached
CHAinhUXUI. tbat „ay The ^«eeeper.w.ewaa ™ ^ loPDg juat going to awoop, or tbeen^elope addreeaed to *g- ^'tuey-town, hedged inb, many a

X1 —  ______ ‘‘urry.ng towards h.ra across the graaa aa Qr ,lng. La nt the govern^ The family have mountainous mile from the ou er world ;
T1 ||. TRAcatNO. we approached. . , there “ Ate they stuffed ?" I asked. * Lp-h? Lrhane are there still. I thia antediluvian apot where folk burned

lIlLlCUlrl «' No. 7” waa too impatient to wait for “Ah Connl” ah. cr.ed, ta .t there „ g tuHed, air ? No. What do you I ^ ^MeM^ndamoff to Eng-Iruah-lighU in their shop, and cabins, or

Vanin 552rS£?îSt2Sà PSSîSHî^

|5||I§s””s p^sr-ss
suPPli,d rs,'; sr;s s 2r sx [-F s'eSSsbi; ‘M 'Hars-r-t;:; s sp:
i" -»“<"■= St y=1’Jb‘î5‘,.,lïïttïï.,V f SK'.’.ViiA” ti <5 ^'•S.Vd c

I i r«m«rkfld as much to Div companion ; I f >ou ll i>e so wuiidk u i I ln the mosaics and in the Venetian glass i oeai 01 aiwu j . I wiiderment. All 1 will dare to say upon
torsr„rs^rEEE jsSr^Sr®~a SSSsHSSEssr^s.’Sfss.tjk s

purposes |^^lSt^rt'bismw,,hcwfMlt“tgel»;| f|^,Ljtte5itï|oû“ututîIbe,Ibtflbro dgbtl f^etmo cl3 “r. hSt* Mlewiifg^Si Tb of^jTttw 1 dbtr*.i^'" t “bly. !...

Pure. Antiseptic, Emollient. “dùh-t tbltiutou ‘Soold CV, ol oo.,o.rror,^l.o O-rror. amvth I 7v oT.r.ntr.bo.r of U.o ruboit u,oi|; nhboue b> Jbe » ."t,™0":. 7::i Ibblb? jo 3o‘n oobbo optsiôù in ' I-

...........""”d ‘TÏ sHi=ir;;L:r^

r-~—r-=xr-if rHS-Sh rk si"S s™ syiVsr/iSti ;£=: ‘sais

Mcim,0l k 4toTs.*sss--•»«. jsswasyi.rsxieti&ss isjm ’b“"f”L“.uin1rst;ss ssiw-’ars*srs

sf Iv5> ps-sss plSiiSs —ISsiSili
Kb...f.b.SrHx1--=*t„bf.rïS-uru:,^ï:

IimzpssAm. -d-scisai xssa rss: r*sss «Srsï scs assass»“«asa

JKSr1^ L- a-- -1 ssjgr ,rsa i 1

~~ 'Ssk;s^ i—SSSiS 5SSjjift^œasss
Description, don't do itjnat.ee and 1 am lpef “Kf Vcrty •and time. Not a l.sh the pomta thaUouched him. £ „t„d t'tlla and nota leaflet stirs, an.i about the law and that he waa possessed
sum a t asty rushing through does not. be a work t IJ ^ Bbe Buffer t0 ll,e,ll(t?rft,rï1he„d‘9“^“«laTwer of tocks stillness reigning, all tilings are as if they of untold wealth.
I hope Mr. Shipley will persuade you to ^atr aofa, o^^ Jor a[1|1 aa ehe re- remark tfaere wm a power ofbocka That there should have been so much
stay for a few days.” . , ' “led the embroidery of the one or the there. Unn was no reader f . boo Yea, let me own it with repentance, ecnlatjon i„ regard to the attorney

‘■ No. 7 ” shook his head and amiled I sealed tne emu 7 would look I rather Nature was his only book ttie , soring davs were as dull as a[.ow8 that for the moet part lie was notthoughtfully. k ” eaid I I brightivTn our faces » if to enjoy the trees, 'A fresh atr the cMore ome^ky those known. Ride8 and Siar with hi, neighbors. In fact, as
“1 have been hard at work Baud I, brightly m o ,ea3UIe Bucb sights the waves which be> hreatted sw mm ng over ground every inch ol winch L rllie, he saw I,ut little company, lived

"all the morning allowing the aighu. “tomsnm m o Pf Qut For my part| nr mounted in bis bo*‘- “* tQtrr* JVL knew bv heart, had lest their interest verv much to himself, was devoted to his

■•tKs^r,r..vMs b„a,»abis1 wtsn1:: -bar^'SrisniSb,p

gtftsxx' -r r-essu%,iaejssis=
" That gees w ithout saying, Batd . ™adrkdedltoucbiD„ my friend’s elbow, as with faultless hciltli. and » episode in the domeevc drama I have de- be,.n glad to learn from the doctor, the

“ l eave yon alone, Conn, foY finding out , czi| uncovered a rosewood unstained mind._____, m,,ch be- scribed. Tlie curtain, as I tliought, had |aWver, though a competent man of husi-
a slimt cut.” I lira, fliat , aa darkly vellu-1 young peasant possessed of ao much be-1 The newly-mated 1 nps; had verv artleea momente, was nutWell, to tell you the truth, air, Krand puin , .q the gbad|. - nn cause he waa not a reader bi“a.ant°l lovers were sufficient for each other- unfr^uently humorous witlio.it knowing
didn’t find it at all. I made it. Tie I (■ d1 as aale P , not a e,*ck of dust ! hnd it in my heart; to.think hieMt«t a 1 re bappy and 90 n0 longer interesting. it, was often g1anngly mconstatent, and tiy
good saving to go through the wood, “'/a shadeof dimness anywhere l1’ defect, as by turns I shopped to examine Then* t,^pyMra Ennis, being ailing, was n0 means tl.e incarnation oftheknowing-
you’re not afraid of a few scratches. not as ad a „ gaid the old woman, some new object or listened to the free unBcciable and at times querulous. Not neBa he was proud of being lield to be y

1 turned indignantly to the book-keep- | fs t , WQuld be atrange if 1 kndriLigingtonKB,f >»'**• that shew as ill enongl. to make any one tbe cutely simple folk amongst whom he
, I ?a V. . 1 . intereet in anything be-1 \\ e overtook the housekeeper anu ner i ̂  Dr. O Leary «aid ehe I dwelt During dinner we got talking

" What a heartless monster he must be didn t tak. h‘®geB Vve uved with «meet in tlie picture galiery. th^iike- had "a heavv cJid, that was all;” and about the law as a profession. It had
to propose such a tiling to you. h^ familv since 1 was a girl. I was had made a long standeb'a.H when 8 doctor is so perfectly comfortable om.e been designed for myself, and I n-

"Oh! I must turn hack. I have got the famtly h and kept the nese of Tlie 0 Doherty iuhismind, the inclination of those about marked how fortunate it was that 1 l.ad
, alient to attend to. ™iae for many a year ; and since my a strong «Be mbiance to the ongmai. invaUd will be in most casesto dismiss nct much of my time in preparing

• Your patient?” . I v.een houBekeeiier in tliougli painted some years ago. N«t and to think it somewhat uu- for ;t l,ecause from what I could make out," Yes, Mrs. Ennis. Have vonnot good man^d d 1 tb for ,en yellr8 past ; »o his hung tbWrt”Vtolh^ been ‘reasonable in (lie sick person not to be it w as a profession in which nothing but
heard? She lias not got up. Over- this ho. ^ > “ l , ber husband now dehcata faded lady who had been g Dut etrong-willed Mrs. Ennis brilliant gifts, united to very assiduous
fatigue, I think. She did too mud. y es- andjwy^daugh bef0re 1 came looking in her >»utl ; and J'f K was nervous and frightened about her- perseverance, could ever achieve success.
Icrday. Mr. Hannon >» J"vim to hts- keepdhMo.Igewiaer^ seeing had never at ‘ fn® 'IP8]v“choTv self-which was natural after all, in an „Ah (aid Mr. Jardine, holding
been this afternoon, and Mr. Hoo a a I re.^^^ tbe piano, “’tis a fine member degeirat® : , bd ppt „ponher old lady—and insisted that the doctor Q a pf claret t0 tbe light, "peopie
to‘comè^ver and^see he “f. ^ S^^ir'^s
M »? ^ Ti Æ ^hew.y°fmm

hedge "which, ^E’the outside is not the best part FHESo^Eer^Hiti I "d kft M moTnint^n this fellow,''"whot’ad 'huted md

fessuin, lie had made Innsell, aindi V> |be returned, rubbing the dimmel fanciful positons I kt A'* “e way he saw Mrs. Ennis every day, and takyp bia pleaallre while tlie other was
which some straying iow 1:Kid no loi I * ier apron.'1 Many’s the hapj y time, I made a Ku 88 - < )*i)nh- as after each examination he oracurarly I tewjD1- an(j that rollicking voung man
got the credit, «^ns'ent may mve « ^ ur 11e eTvanta and'l have spent for® “®(,Wh«r aiale?Bell “renounced the magic word, “Better,> Uas wal'ked in and bowled your plodder
SftVttl T ïime8'^ much oHts eng. In the passage outside listening to the erty md he, -ir »l added. Mrs Ennis ought in reason to have lelt Qver on tbe Brat point raised.”
ran**'*' here MeT^l grew thfek. " X ^1”, cried (Mnn, deprecating*, «atau^ ^ ^ of an " Some difference in quality of Intel-

first I then^as ^'ase-y breathing Atone  ̂aM. ^—d for a^i evemng A.; p A certainly. A. difference

eu tani!gl emenh Myoïïn^ÇwÆ; another.” “uSh ^ I^s made to feei that ffie caused not ty

butbircli and liriar, in trying to resume she added, wl*h.?|b‘S0ft fu’ll oV the ceitain signs and tokens led me to he- ’1”^ t”n u“dipg «ffiy tins sliould he, ence in the treatment which each has re-

'gfr&Tt. m,•». «&a» Atgüèft ssrv'rus to«7sSssR insists toesrssssciaï.

eadi in turn liow near he would drive way he had da g Pn the terrace to await No. ‘- As I he^liad asked me to call on him. Gordon Gorman, recently published in
to the edge of a clilV, supposing such a tain hm^ if j remember rightly, Conn seemed downcast, I tried to enliven wbe ^ j pot availed myself of his in-1 a revised and enlarged edition, gives
two ?eet^avDit0yer honor,’‘sayTonc ; ’Witi,"- never took k.ndly to their accomplish- htm.^^ ^ ^ retu . station? IvM the dm- j^f olio wing summary of convers.ons

in one foot,’ says tl,e, Rd 1 ^^rmined no! m We‘were ascending a broad staircase “ibaSxnectS any Ume'now.”' ' road, because I had surmounted those Convert8 wh0 have become priests-EF?«&B5ESShs T&grSearsspAr«siSS arsr». ïïscwe

said bo’d keep as far off it as he conld—I fall in love w kindly is it! some girls—especially the Llde8b awe and uncertainty. Vntil Dr. O’Leary eta, 132 ; the medical protesslon, 60.
and got tlie place in ('onsequcnct)—must every ! ^g^ Adcia tbat yer honor may "the defensive. “ Torn’ began to caricaturé ltim I hardly under- army officers, 20i> ; naval officers, i” ;

SHEEiEr?"'™1 Esïïsss

léi.Sw?!"*» ."SK'-pS 1“ KTo.îr.nîl'îï ».0j, «,5 iî"« mlSlîr!'""'; 'üorh’Im'uolv.o.Ky,

îffSïBSfM’îSSJî * - “ “ ^ ï.s.™ïï“Æi: ;Ssr-dm„. s",rr™rs,:3-“1 iL‘™i”a",TEm»5«‘r

v^jwssa tgfêg EKK’K.-fts sa.3Bl's  ̂ l ■ »

still with acme sharpness, and then he ■ oftheni too and a good scholar to curtseying repeated y. ^ shops opposite, is a boundary of the

^ppil::isgilfH USSiP iiiSis|i|Efî§H5^
“ llnmph . 1 had no « om .im màde a prc.vncv of examining ! , . lt,at 8ll 'l ‘ “ You' l want luncheon host, and shewed me over his house, Q a5d give them good health. To tsks

his feelings. I’ll make it up with him jomme.mai f e„<beU china my l onn, aghast. You 11 want luneneon, ^ redit at 0V8ry Btep for the neat- thi, mediciue on the first appearance of m 
presently. Conldn.t you ask him to come some ® Aa a matter of fact ' sir, before you go. neaB 0* his bachelor home, and tlie in- pure blood is an important step toward sell
with its to the Castle? It may please *y® offiicts of curiosity with " Let them get it rs«dj. genuity of its arrangements. His bath- preservation,
him aud will serve my purpose. now renewed acquaintance in- , And oil w «« work 1” said mom was constructsd on a novel prim
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O’KBBFB'S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is the hîst made.
During the last few 

months a great many 
HO-cftUed Liquid Ex 
tract*of Malt have been 
placed on ihe market 
and sold at prices for 
which It would be lm 
poRkihle to make a genu 
Ine Liquid Extract of 
Malt. If you want the 
best ask for " O'Keefe’s," 
and insist upon getting 
“ O’Keefe'*. "

Xdf*. per bottle ; 
30o. per doz.rtii allowed 
for emi ty bottles when 
returned.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent, TORONTO.

TO

er.

f/" EMULSION
ff'-'of/l ------------

\Vli/ <ON«*l 1IPTI«»> and 
f /nWHlr ail h \«.. HriTUMi or ni mu»,
T X W-—I ^ Mll l.il.

or in*mn, 
lll.ltlI.ITl «hr hrnefltH of tillsarlitlo 

are inosi niiiiilf«’#l»

rubied
consider-

iM nf The D. & L. l'n-.v 
potirn 1 itl .1.1 h.ickmt' rough which h u 
mi for i vt r a year, and have yanivd 
ably in weight.

Bv il

T. H. WINGHAM, CE. Montreal.
60c. and ÿ 1 per Btttile 

DAVIS «X LAWRENCE CO., Limited, 
Montreal.

The Dyke Cure for Drunkenness is a health- 
•* wafe. inexpensive home treatment. No 

dermic injection* ; no publicity, no I aines* and a certainty ol
ultatiun and correspon- 

M deuce tree and confidential.Home Cure..Rthar>ui^«AR%ront(i
■n.-. Reference* a* to Dr. Mc-
r or JJriUk Taggart s profeBatonal 

Htancing and personal in
tegrity permitted l>y Sir W It Meredith, 
t ’hlef ,1 usin e . Hon. G. W. Ro*h. Minister ot 
Education : G. W. Yarker. Banker; il. S. 

by, Manager Trader* Bank; 1 ho*. Colley, 
CATIIOI.il ItKCoim.

fill, 
hypo 
time from bu

31 w

Htratny, 
pultliHln-

SACRED PICTURES
We have now in stock some really nice 

colored crayons of the Sacred Heart, of Jesus 
and of tlie Sacred Heart of Mary size, l-'x 

Price, ,rH) cents each. Hood value at 
that ligure. Same size, steel engravings, T.'i 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel etigrav 
ing), !ÿl.no each.

ST. ANTHONY OK PADUA 
t'olored pictures of St. Anthony ot 1 adua 

- size. 1 'SixltU- at L\r> cents each.
Cash to accompany orders. Address: 

Tho*. Coffey, Catholic Record office. 
London, Ontario, Canada

CONVERTS TO ROME.

.. -- .w—»--»”-wWOv
2 A QUICK CURE 
ç FOR. COUGHS
x' and COLDS

I Sl,o was bringing them on in the^fin
lndlTam sure - ?-•"?"!“» -uâ I Ma*k™ Jc? “"Ind “then he" must go end

Tlu Canadian Remedy ior all

THROAT and LUNG AFFECTIONS
Large Bottles, 25 cents» ^

DAVIS \ LAWRENCE CO.. l imited, q 
Prop’s. Perry Davis' Pai". Killer.

Montreal 9
^ooonoo

o
New York

•o-iOOOCV

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
$2o.oo«.ooo ih.,.v°,on,:ra. R'

IN FOltOK ♦ p**r cent- Tsb-
Honnl of Directors :

ss-

'Self-Preservation

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.
TT„y bo,fkHo,AtheLklndu,™ hH.J-S
iliV.'.Snl '.'iTCr.hôue ï»',*ÜHé ."The'ml’um,

d r e biT TH,i o s! ^Cü f f'k^t ,CC a IS (fi "c^H eoonfo IBo » 

London, Ont.

Hood’s Pills cure sick headache, indiges
tion.
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TOM O’KEEFE, THE UNBELIEVER-

It was when tbe child died that Tom 
0 Recife uttered his first blasphemy , 
against God.

• i Don’t tell me that it Is the will ot 
God,” he said to the pale-laced curate 
who tried to comfort him. 11 ’Tis more 
like the will of tbe divll, if dlvll there 
Is or God either. Tib as a dlvil’s act 
to rob me first of Mary and then of the 
child. What do you know of the loss 
of a woman and a child, that never 
had the like nor ever will have ?"

"God help you, Tom," said the cur
ate lifting his hands In horror, ” and 
forgive you ! The trouble has driven 
you mad, surely."

For It was the first time in that 
parish since St. Patrick turned |men 
irom idols that any had said there was 
no God, or had stiffened their neck 
against the yoke, however heavy He 
would lay upon it.

Tbe mood did not pass with the first 
despair, as the curate had hoped.

The third day alter the death, Tom 
carried the little coffin in his arms t( 
lay It in the new grave that waa only 
opened a year before for his younp 
wife. A little coffin it was, yet thi 
sweat was on the man’s white face a 
though he were carrying the roum 
world.

A group of the neighbors waited bj 
Tom’s terrible way of taklnjgrave.

the child’s death had indeed cause 
something of a scandal, but, talktni 
it over the most of the people wer 
agreed that God would not take serf 
ously, or perhaps did not pretend t 
hear the man’s denial of Him.

•• 'Tis like a sick child," said Jud 
Malone, who had lost her seven chi 

" Y'oudren ln the great famine.
know them, they do be thinever

cranky an’ lmpldent when they’i 
down, but who'd be remembren’ 
agon them, the craturs, wance they 
about again ?”

They drew closer to Tom as he la 
the little ccllin in the grave and hit 
with the clay. Then, as he put ou h 
coat and turned to go, an old man a 
proached him.

“ God help you. Tom," he sal 
to be a man and bear It. "
Tom turned a ghastly face upon hii 
"There’s no God,” he said, 1 

think there’s a dlvll, but I’m sti 
there’s no God.”

After that people held away fn 
him, but he didn't seem to know 

And presently, when It w 
hay-maktng time, the roaming 
came upon him, and he left his spa 
struck ln the ground one day a 
was

care.

off with the harvesters to Et
land

“ He’ll come back In his rlj 
mind," said the curate, who had 
tenderness for poor Tom even now.

Maybe he might have, too, only t 
when the harvest was over, tnsteai 
going back with the other men 
Ballygrun, he tramped to L'.verp 
and got taken on as a dock laborer.

He was still sick of his trouble wl 
day he stopped ln the street 

hear a man who was preaching on 
pavement that there was no God, 
that the Image men had formed of 1 

tyranny that blasted the jo 
The things the preat

one

was a
the world, 
said went to Tom's head like str 
drink. It wasn't Id him, thong! 
didn’t know It, really to disbellev 
God. He said, " There Is no G 
but all the time he hated that Pc 
which had robbed him of his wife 
child, and had a blind desire to in 
to outrage, to destroy if he might 
image he had formed to himself 

He remained a yea 
Liverpool, and was known at e 
hail and below evpry platform w 

said like himself that there wi

devil-god.

men
God, hating Gcd all the time.

For Tom, unbelief meant no 
way for the sins of the Hash, as It m 
have meant with another. He wi 
abstemious man by nature, and 
coarse vices only sickened him - 
he saw them ln others. But he \ 
paler every day, and his eyes gr 
in his head. He worked like a 
consumed by an inward fire, and 

with the fire of his hatred foi 
and his futile thirst tor revenge
was

Him.
Then one day he went home. 

In St. Declan’s churchvagrave
Ballygrua was calling him, and ! 
a sudden loathing of the fine 
murky streets he knew. It seen 
him that there was one little p 
earth his own forever, and hi 
homesick to look upon It. It wi 
his wretched bit of mountain and 
it was the sacred grave which ti 
at his heart strings.

He opened his cabin door on 
spring afternoon and went in, a 
had only been gone one .hour, 
place smelt moldy and the rain d 
through a hole in the thatch ; the 
ashes of last year’s fire lay upc
l -. v U» lAulrod mi ? nf fhn vtiUttiiUi ÜU itvavb vut.............
and saw the spade sticking ln thi 
where he had left It.

" ’Tis time to be turnin' the f 
again for the seedin’,” he said 
self, and taking off his coat he w 
and turned a portion of the sod.

He didn’t lock for living 
people thought, but there 
the matter with him really sat 
consuming hatred. The pureu 
took him to the public house, tl 
likely ground ln which to sow h 
In other men’s minds. When n 
drink taken they didn't mind 
wild talk, and what they got 
tomed to when warm with the 

didn’t shock them when th

was n

soon
sober.

There wereone or two returni 
Americans in the village, w 
come back because they were 
use to the country they went 
the country they had left. T 
not likely to shock them. The 
ed with a cynical grin to 
speeches, and applauded him t<
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